Formation of native-like mammalian sperm cell chromatin with folded bull protamine.
The DNA of most vertebrate sperm cells is packaged by protamines. The primary structure of mammalian protamine I can be divided into three domains, a central DNA binding domain that is arginine-rich and amino- and carboxyl-terminal domains that are rich in cysteine residues. In native bull sperm chromatin, intramolecular disulfide bonds hold the terminal domains of bull protamine folded back onto the central DNA binding domain, whereas intermolecular disulfide bonds between DNA-bound protamines help stabilize the chromatin of mature mammalian sperm cells. Folded bull protamine was used to condense DNA in vitro under various solution conditions. Using transmission electron microscopy and light scattering, we show that bull protamine forms particles with DNA that are morphologically similar to the subunits of native bull sperm chromatin. In addition, the stability provided by intermolecular disulfide bonds formed between bull protamine molecules within in vitro DNA condensates is comparable with that observed for native bull sperm chromatin. The importance of the bull protamine terminal domains in controlling the bull sperm chromatin morphology is indicated by our observation that DNA condensates formed under identical conditions with a fish protamine, which lacks cysteine-rich terminal domains, do not produce as uniform structures as bull protamine. A model is also presented for the bull protamine.DNA complex in native sperm cell chromatin that provides an explanation for the positions of the cysteine residues in bull protamine that form intermolecular disulfide bonds.